
  School Council meeting @ 1.30pm on 14th June 2018 

Present: Miss Covell, Finley, Lola, Eddie, Zoe, Dexter, Jamie, Evie-Jayne, Bella, 

Wilson, Isaac, Tillie 

Miss Covell welcomed the council back after a break and discussed the last few meetings that will 

take place. 

Help the Homeless 
Miss Covell thanked the school council for all their help fundraising for Help the Homeless. The food 
collection had been greatly appreciated and distributed to those who needed it most in our 
community.  
 
Ice lolly Friday  
Miss Covell told the school council that ice lolly Friday had been agreed with the staff, and that we 
need to think of a suitable date to hold this, the week after sports day was suggested (29th June) as 
next Friday is too soon. Miss Covell will ask the staff which date is best and make posters for this. 
 
British values- Individual liberty and Democracy  
Miss Covell discussed with the council that it may be a good idea to have a small assembly about 
individual liberty and discussed what this meant. The council suggested that after their assembly, 
each class could design one class poster about individual liberty that we could display around school. 
Discussed possible dates for the new school council elections. 
 
Suggestion Boxes 

Year 5 had their suggestion box and it was discussed that each class councillor should encourage 

their class to use the suggestion boxes so that the council can help to make suggestions. Zoe asked if 

there would be a summer disco and if not this year could it be suggested for next summer. There 

were suggestions for fundraising, Miss Covell said they could keep these suggestions as possibilities 

to use for the new council in September.  Action: To be discussed with staff 

Summer Term 

 Ice Lolly Friday – possible dates 29th? 

 Assembly on Individual Liberty 

 Election for new council and how we can do it 
 

Action: To be discussed with staff 

 

Next meeting: 28th June 2018 


